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T
heleadarticleexaminesanimal

movesintermsofcollectionbuild-

ing.Weaddressthequestionsof

howzoomanagersdecidewhichanimals

toexhibit,whichanimalstobreedand

whichanimalstoshiptootherzoos.The

factorsinfluencingthesedecisionshave

changedovertheyearsandhave

improvedthewaysthatzooprofessionals

communicateandcooperatewithone

another.Thesechangeshelped

produceastronger,morescien-

tificallybasedzoocommunity

thathasbecomesuccessful

atprotecting,breeding

andconservingwild

animals.

Asecondarticle

looksattheobsta-

cleszooprofession-

alsfacewhenever

theyneedtomove

ananimal—espe-

ciallyanelephant-

oragiraffe-sized

animal—fromone

zootoanother.

Thesemovesbegin

andendbyengag-

ingtheservicesof

allmannerofzooprofes-

sionalswhomustplan,coor-

dinate,verify,overseeandjustifythe

additionorsubtractionofananimalfrom

thecollection.

Athirdarticlelooksatthemovements

ofaZooinsider:TheresidentBoxTurtles

thatroamfreelythroughoutthePark’s

property.Theseanimalshavebeenthe

focusofanearlydecade-longresearch

studythattracksthem,looksattheir

behaviorsanddocumentstheirpopulation

sizeandstability.Thestudy’sgoalisto

maketheZoopropertya

safe,stableplacefornative

wildlife.

Asalways,wehave

devotedaheftyportionofthe

Alive�tonewsaboutyourZoo.

Youcanreadaboutan

awardthePanAfrican

AssociationofZoosand

Aquariapresentedto

ZooDirectorDavid

Jonesandaboutthe

Silver�Reel awardaZoo

videowon. Youcanalso

readaboutthePaw�of

Approval�Awards two

Piedmontbusinesses

earnedrecentlybecause

oftheireffortstocurb

greenhouseemissionsand

saveenergy.Finally,wehope

thatyouwillperuseourZoo

Happeningscalendartopickoutsome

upcomingeventstoattendandenjoywith

yourfriendsorfamily.

WehopetoseeyouattheZoosoon.
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THE ISSUE...

 The North Carolina Zoo is open every day of the year, except on
Christmas Day. Summer hours begin on April 1 and extend from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Winter hours begin November 1 and extend from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Standard admission prices are $10 for adults, $8 for seniors and
$6 for children. Zoo Society members and registered North Carolina
school groups are admitted free. The Zoo offers free parking, free tram
and shuttle service, picnic areas, visitor rest areas, food service and
gift shops.

For information, call 1-800-488-0444. 

The Zoo is a program of the N.C. Department of Environment and Natural Resources. The mission of the NC Zoo Society is to champion
our Zoo and its initiatives, wildlife and wild places, with an emphasis on the future. Society offices are open Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. For information, please call 336-879-7250 or logon to the Society’s Web page at nczoo.com.

Please recycle your ALIVE magazine. To locate the 
closest magazine recycling area in your city, call “Solid
Waste Management” or “Recycling” under the City or
County listings of your phone book.

Animals on the Move
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Itisaquestionthatzookeepersandcuratorshearoverand

over. Theshortansweris,“Usually,fromanotherzoo.”The

longanswertakesmoretimebutsetstheanswerinacontext

thatexplainshowzooshavechangedtheirproceduresfor,

andtheirattitudesabout,choosinganimalsforexhibits.

In the Beginning
FromEgypt’smostprimitiveearlymenageriesupuntilthe

mid-twentiethcentury,zoostookmostoftheiranimals

straightfromthewild.Occasionally,aprivatebreederorcol-

lectormightofferaninterestingspecimenfordisplay;but,

forthemostpart,zoosamassedcollectionsbycontracting

withwildlifeimportersorwildlifedealers.Insomecases,

zoosevensentouttheirownstaffs,suitingupcuratorsand

keeperstosendonexpeditionsthatharvestedliveanimals

fordisplay.

Backthen,zoossettheirsightsoncertainspecieswiththe

sameacumenthatdrovephilatelistsafterprizedstamps.The

mostsought-aftertrophieswererareandexotic.Themost

valuablecollectionshadgreatvarietybutlittledepth.Zoos

stretchedtheirresourcesbyexhibitingmanydifferentspecies

butinspacesthatheldonlytwoorthreeindividualsofany

onekind.

Rarepairsandtriosbestowedthegreatestprestigeand

grewexponentiallyinvalueonthoserareoccasionsthatpro-

ducedoffspring.Rareinfantstranslatedintothrongsofvisi-

torsandmountingpilesofcash.

Theresultingprideandpayoffsseededaculturefortified

bysecrecyandcompetition.Zooshidtheirhusbandrytech-

niqueslikegreatchefsguardtheirrecipes.Nooneshared

anysecretslestacompetitorgainanedgeandproducea

rarer,moredelectableprizeforexhibition.

Thissecrecykeptexpertsisolatedandthwartedthecross

pollinationthatknowledgeneedstoexpand.Stifledbytheir

unwillingnesstosharehusbandrytechniques,zoomanagers

rarelysawexoticpairsgivebirth.And,asthestifledwould-

beparentsagedanddied,zooshadtoturntoprivatebreed-

ersandimporterstoreplenishemptyingexhibits.

Forces of  Change
Zooscontinuedtocountonwildernessfortheiranimalsuntil

thatwildernessbegantodisappear.Aroundaboutthe1970s,

wildlifebiologistsbeganreportinggrowing,worldwidecon-

cernsaboutthestabilityandtheviabilityofwildlifepopula-

tions.Overhunting,poaching,diseasesandwarsstruck

downhugeherdsofelephants,rhinosandothericonicani-

mals.Oncelargepopulationsofcats,antelope,bearsand

otheranimalsdwindleddowntoremnants.

Theseoverwhelmingandcarefullydocumentedlosses

spurredgovernmentstoaction.In1973,theUnitedStates
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adoptedtheEndangeredSpeciesAct.In1975,theUnited

NationsEnvironmentalProgramimplementedthe

ConventionontheTradeofEndangeredSpecies,orCITES.

Bothlawssetcontrolsandrestrictionsoncommercethat

involvedexoticanimals.Othercountriesenactedsimilar

wildlifelaws.

Meanwhile,Americanagriculturesufferedmajoreco-

nomiclossesaswaveafterwaveofepidemicsstruckdown

flocksofpoultryandherdsofcattleandsheep.Wheninves-

tigationsplacedtheblamefortheselossesonrecently

importedsickanimals,theU.S.DepartmentofAgriculture

steppeduptoprotectAmerica’sagribusinessesandthepub-

lic.Thegovernmentbeefedupimportregulationsandshored

upquarantinerequirementsforanimalscrossinginsideour

borders.

Thesechangesreverberatedthroughthezoocom-

munity.Fearsandconcernsaboutthefutureofwild

animalssparkedagrowingsenseofresponsibil-

ityfortheirsafetyandaresolvetoprotect

theirfutures.Zookeepersandcurators

unfetteredtheirknowledgeandskills,

sharinganythingthatwouldmaketheir

colleaguesandthemselvesbetteradvo-

catesfor,andkeepersof,wildlife.

Asthisnewphilosophyofopenness

tookhold,responsiblezoosbegan

disbandingtheirtraditionalmenageries

andadoptingnewpoliciesthatplaced

ethicalconstraintsontakinganimals

fromthewild.Aspartofthisnew

era,theAssociationofZoosand

Aquariums(AZA)adoptedmore

stringentaccreditationstandards

thatpushedmemberstodevelop

self-sufficientandsustainable

waysformaintainingtheirani-

malcollections.

New Zoo Communities
Asthe1980smarchedon,AZAturnedtoitsmemberzoos,

callingonthemtovolunteertheirbestandbrightestleaders

tofigureoutprocessesformaintainingzoocollectionsas

self-sustaininggroups.First,thesevolunteersorganizedinto

groups,bringingexpertstogethertoconcentrateontheirpar-

ticularsegmentsoftheAnimalKingdom.Thesegroups,

called“TaxonAdvisoryGroups,”eachdealtexclusively

withasinglebiologicaltaxon.Generally,thesetaxongroups

werelarge,soadvisorscametogethertolookatataxonthat

mightincludeanentirebiologicalfamily(i.e.,catsorbears),

anentirebiologicalorder(i.e.,even-toedungulatesorsong-

birds)orevenanentirebiologicalclass(i.e.reptilesor

amphibians).Inall,46TaxonAdvisoryGroupsemerged.

Asafirstorderofbusiness,theadvisorygroupssentsur-

veysouttoeveryAZAaccreditedzoo.Thesurveyscalledon

zoostosupplycomprehensivedatabasesontheiranimals.

Thedatabasescollectedinformationonthenumber,theage

andthesexofeachcollectionanimalthatbelongedtothe

taxabeingsurveyed.Thesurveysalsoaskedforinformation

onthenumberofexhibitsandholdingspacesavailablefor

membersofthesetaxa.

Oncetheyunderstoodthepopulationsizesanddemo-

graphicsofthespeciesintheirtaxa,theadvisorygroups

beganlookingforspeciesthathadthepotentialtobecome

self-sustaining.Thesespeciesstoodoutbecausetheybred

wellincaptivityandtheircaptivenumbers,whencombined

acrossallAZAaccreditedzoos,reachedsufficientmagni-

tudetosustainsuccessfulbreedinggroups.Underthenewly

emergingcollectionrules,speciesrepresentedbyonlyafew

individuals,orthatrarelybredinzoos,weredestinedto

eventuallybereplacedwithspeciesthathadachanceto

becomesustainable,captivepopulations.

Eachadvisorygrouppublisheditsdecisionsin

Regional�Collection�Plans thatnamedthe

speciesthathadbeentargetedforlongterm

management,theresourcesavailabletothese

species,andthezoosandthepeoplewho

wouldbecomechampionsoftheseemerging

breedingprograms.Thisprocesstookyears

tocompletebut,bythelate1990s,

Regional�Collection�Plans wereinplace

foralmosteveryanimalspeciesliving

inanAZAaccreditedzoo.

Mixing in Science
Onceprofessionalsagreedonwhich

speciestoexhibitandbreed,

attentionshiftedtoprotecting

thesegroupsfrominbreeding.The

smallsizeofthesecollectively-man-

agedcaptivepopulationsdemanded

strictbreedingprotocolstostaveoffthe

infertilityandbirthdefectsthatinbredani-

malsfoistonfuturegenerations.

Suddenly,geneticsandfamilyplanningshot

totheforefrontofgoodanimalmanagement.Henceforth,

zooswouldrelyongenealogicalrecordstokeeptrackof

whowasrelatedtowhomandtodecidewhichpairswould

makegeneticallysensiblematingpartners.

Thesetrackingneedsrequiredyetanothersetofprofes-

sionalvolunteerstocreateandmaintainstudbooksforeach

species.Thesestudbooks,allnowavailableaselectronic

records,listeveryindividualanimal’sancestors,tracingits

lineagebackasfarasrecordsallow.

Thedatacompiledinthesestudbooks,whencrunched

bythepropersoftware,spitsouteverythingastudbook

keeperneedstoconsiderwhensortinganimalsintopotential

breedingpairs.Thesoftwarecalculatescoefficientsthat

rankthegeneticcompatibilityofeveryconceivablepair.

Additionalmathematicalformulasestimatethenumberof

offspringapopulationshouldacquireeachyeartomaintain



itsgeneticdiversity.

Oncethesenumbersarein,advisorygroupscombthrough

thedatatorecommendthenextyear’spairingsandtosug-

gestwhichindividualanimalshouldbetransferredtomeeta

newmateatanotherzoo.Studbookkeepersandadvisors

“recommend”and“suggest”becausezoosmustchooseto

cooperatewiththefindings.Zoosroutinelyvolunteertogive

upprizedanimalsintheircollectionswhenthelosswillben-

efitspeciesconservation.

Today,volunteersmanagesome430studbooksforpopu-

lationsofzooanimals.StaffattheNorthCarolinaZoo

voluntarilymanagestudbooksforHamadryasBaboons,

VictoriaCrownedPigeons,ScarletIbis,

Slender-snoutedCrocodiles

andothers.

Life Saving Exhibits
AZA’sstudbooksandadvisorygroupshaveprovensosuc-

cessfulthat,today,themajorityofAZAzoosfillmostof

theirexhibitswithanimalsthatwereborninAZAaccredited

zoos.Fortherelativelysmallnumberofanimalsthatarenot

zoogrown,mostfindthemselvesinzooexhibitsafterbeing

rescuedfromtroubling,oftenpotentiallyfatal,circumstances.

TherollcallofrescuedanimalsattheN.C.Zooislong.

OurPolarBearWilhelmwasconfiscatedfromanabusive

circusthathadtakenhimand13otherPolarBearsinto

PuertoRico.OurtwoGrizzlyBearssettledhereafter

MontanaandWyomingwildlifeofficialscapturedandrecap-

turedthem,twiceagain,asnuisancebears.Bothanimals

wereslatedforeuthanasiawhenopeningsinourexhibitwon

theirreprieves.TwoofourBlackBearsfaced
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similarfatesbecauseoftheiractivitiesinNorthCarolina.

SixofourHamadryasBaboonsarrivedfrombiomedical

anduniversityresearchlabs.HumaneSocietiesgaveusboth

ofourCougars.Ahumanesocietyrepresentativesavedone

ofthembybuyingitatapetauction.ADetroitCityfiremen

savedtheotherCougarafterenteringaburningbuildingand

findingthecatcoweringinsideacrate.

OneofourChimpanzeeswasformerlyusedinmovies

andtelevisioncommercials.TwoofourRiversOtterswere

foundasorphansandwereraisedbycompetentwildlife

rehabilitators.OneofourBisonsusedtobeafarmpet,and

oneofourCoatiswasrescuedaftersomeonefounditwan-

deringthestreetsofRaleigh.

ManyofthebirdsinourSonoranDesertexhibitwere

orphanedorinjuredinArizonaandweretoobadlydamaged

tobereturnedtothewild.SeveralbirdsintheRJReynolds

ForestAviarycamefromsimilarcircumstances.Theycame

totheexhibitafterbeingtreatedintheN.C.Zoo’sValerie

H.SchindlerWildlifeRehabilitationCenter.

TheNorthCarolinaZooacceptedtheserescuedanimals

understrictAZAethicalguidelines,workingthroughestab-

lishedanimalwelfaregroupsandavoidingdonationoffers

fromprivatepetowners.TheZoofurtherrestricteditsres-

cuestospeciesthatfitwithintheZoo’sestablishedexhibit

themes.Ineachcase,theanimalswerehealthyenough,

bothphysicallyandbehaviorally,tobecompatiblewithoth-

ersoftheirkindinourcollection.

Asmallnumberofouranimalsdostillcomefromthe

wild.Theseincludemanyofthenativefish,amphibiansand

reptilesseeninourNorthAmericanexhibits.Ourstaffcol-

lectstheseanimalsontheZoogroundsorfromnearby

areas.Wecollectonlyfromspecieslivinginwildpopula-

tionsthatareknowntobehealthy.Wetakegreatcarenotto

disturbtheenvironmentduringthesecollectiontrips.

In the Present and 
Into the Future
Currently,everymodern,professionalzooincludeswildlife

conservationamongitsstatedmissions.Tobetruetothis

mission,zoosnolongerfillandrefilltheirexhibitswithani-

malstakenfromthewild.Modernzoosusecareandsci-

encetomanagetheircollections.Zoosalsocooperate

closelytobreedandexchangeanimalsonlyfromknown,

reputablesources.

TheNorthCarolinaZooappliesthisethicwhenmanaging

itscollectionsandwhencooperatingwithitsAZAcol-

leagues.OurZoo,inthemannerofotherresponsiblezoos,

nolongerkeepshusbandrytechniquessecretinaneffortto

gainfameorprofits.Insteadwecooperatewithourcol-

leagues.Werelyonthem,andtheyrelyonus,toachieve

oursharedmissiontoprotectwildspeciesandtosupply

healthy,wellcaredforanimalsaseducationalandconserva-

tionambassadorsinzooexhibits.

KEN T. REININGER, GENERAL CURATOR

Travel Expenses
While staff at the N.C. Zoological Park worries about
getting potential mates together, the N.C. Zoo
Society worries about paying the animals’ transporta-
tion costs. Shipping large animals, particularly, can
be quite expensive, depending on the size of the ani-
mals and the distance that they have to travel. Zoo
Society members and donors pay these bills through
membership purchases, purchases they make at the
Zoo Society’s two gift shops (The Leopard Spot and
Wolf Bay Traders) and other donations.

Thank you, members, for enabling the Zoo to ship
this precious cargo.

(Taken from actual shipping invoices)

1 Lechwe $  ,600.00

1 Lechwe 1,348.00

2 Galapagos Tortoises 1,040.00

6 Rhinos 6,000.00

1 Rhino 2,500.12

1 Red River Hog 3,250.00

1 Elephant 20,000.00

3 Giraffes 15,800.00

1 Elephant 4,750.00

1 Sitatunga & 1 Lion 1,547.50

2 Elephants 13,500.00

1 Bison 1,025.00

From 2008 through 2010, gifts to the N.C. Zoo
Society paid more than $58,000 to ship animals for
the N.C. Zoo. These shipments supported the Zoo’s
missions in conservation, education and recreation.
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How to
Pack a
Giraffe

The�preceeding

article�explains

where�the�Zoo�gets

its�animals.�Now,�

this�article�looks�at�a

similar�question:�How

do�zoos�move�their�

animals—especially,�say,

giraffes�or�elephants—

from�one�zoo�to�another?

The�answer?�Why,�very

carefully,�of�course.�

Moving�temperamental,

temperature-sensitive,�

living�cargo�involves�

complicated�logistics

and�detailed�planning

all�along�the�way.�

Gathering Information
Long before anyone calls an airline or reserves a transfer truck, an
animal curator has to have a good rationale for uprooting an animal
and sending it off to another zoo. Reasons that are strong enough to
start the process usually emerge from the formal collection plans that
each curator maintains on his or her exhibit animals. These plans,

which we update every January, list every animal in a
collection and contain the arguments

for adding or subtracting a
creature from this

collection. 

Curators rely on their
keepers to keep these collection
plans current and accurate. Keepers
feed information on each animal’s physical
condition into the plan and keep curators
informed about the exhibits, too. Keepers
want curators to know if an exhibit needs

repair or if equipment should be replaced. 
Keepers also let curators know about mis-

matches between an exhibit’s size and the animal
group it contains. As babies grow larger, they may test
an exhibit’s capacity and, as deaths occur, room can
open up for more animals. 
Besides listening to keepers, curators also consult

studbook managers to understand any changes that the
Zoo and Aquarium Association (AZA) has suggested for
the upcoming year. The studbooks name individual ani-
mals that managers have recommended to breed, or to
keep from breeding, in the coming year. The studbooks
also recommend which animals to relocate and where.

Deciding What to Do
Once these recommendations are known, curators grab
their phones and sign into their email accounts to begin
conversations about transfers and animal agreements
on the horizon. The conversations examine details
affecting AZA’s recommended changes. 
Curators on the receiving and relinquishing ends of

these animal transactions shuttle information back
and forth, detailing the affected animals’ medical and
behavioral histories. Professionals at both ends of the
proposed transactions need this information to con-
sider the wisdom of each move.
While N.C. Zoo curators treat every AZA breed-
ing and transfer recommendation seriously, these
curators also weigh the recommendations in light
of a variety of animal welfare issues. If a move
strikes a curator as unwise for a particular

  BIGSTOCKPHOTO.COM



animal, that curator has a duty to investigate further and, if
necessary, reject the move. If, on the other hand, the move
seems reasonable to both parties, the hard part of the plan-
ning process goes into motion.

Booking A Reservation
Working backwards on their calendars, curators first agree
on a target date for transferring an animal. This confirmation
requires communicating with the veterinary staff to reserve
quarantine space for the newcomer. All professionally man-
aged zoos quarantine new arrivals for at least 30 days. 
Quarantines give veterinary staff time to confirm that an

incoming animal is healthy and will not bring an undetected
illness into the collection. But, the 30-day timeline means set-
ting aside a month of quarantine space for every newcomer.  
Quarantine scheduling becomes complicated very quickly.

Zoos have limited quarantine space, since it must be main-
tained for long stretches even when it is empty. But, when
quarantine space is in demand, the demand is usually high.
Most new animals roll in during the spring or the fall.

Those are the seasons when the weather tends to
cooperate and temperatures are neither too high

nor too low to move animals safely.   

Background Checks
Meanwhile, curators gather up and mail

records to a receiving zoo to prepare its
staff to accept the new arrival. The informa-
tion explains the incoming animal’s medical
and husbandry histories. When the animal
arrives, its new keepers will know a great
deal about its past, including the size of its
former enclosure, the number and nature of
its former companions and the specifics of its
former diet. 
The receiving zoo’s veterinary staff will use

the medical history to prepare to offer appro-
priate veterinary attention. The
animal care staff will use the
husbandry information to adjust
the animal’s housing and diet to
its needs.
Meanwhile both zoos’ regis-

trars—staff members charged with
maintaining the permits, the transfer
and historical records and such for
every animal in a zoo’s collection—
will swing into action. The registrars
will print and exchange transaction
agreement forms and will line up the
necessary permits. Registrars also
compile the veterinary requirements for
the incoming and the outgoing institutions. 

Finding The Right Mode
Once this paperwork is completed, curators and
registrars join forces to select the best method

for shipping an animal. Small to medium-sized animals
present few problems. They travel in much the same way
that a beloved dog or cat travels when being shipped to a
new location.
When booking a flight, registrars search out the fastest

and the most direct routes. When connecting flights can-
not be avoided, registrars arrange long stretches between
arrival and departure times, to lessen the chance that an
animal will miss its flight. As an extra measure of caution,
registrars arrange flights with backup plans in place,
flushing out the schedules with data on flights that can be
substituted if a massive delay prevents an animal from
making a connection. 
As the time for a move grows near, curators and regis-

trars keep tabs on weather forecasts along the animal’s
route. Predicted high and low temperatures cannot climb
or fall outside of prescribed limits.
Next, keepers start their search for an appropriate 

container. Shipping crates must meet published interna-
tional standards that specify the size, the design, the 
construction materials and the holding capacity required
for all kinds and numbers of animals. The standards also
specify the amenities each crate must have to properly
hold its cargo. 
The North Carolina Zoo owns many of its own stan-

dard-ready crates. Each has been carefully modified for
specific species. When we ship an animal out in one of
these crates, we—like all zoos—expect to have it
returned.  

Too Big To Fly Commercial
Some animals are too large to send via passenger air-
line cargo. These species require special arrangements,
usually with commercial air cargo carriers such as
Federal Express® or UPS®. We have flown gorillas,
Chimpanzees and even puffins using these airlines. 
Usually, an animal keeper or two will travel on these

cargo flights. Their presence can calm an animal and
help ensure its safety. Sometimes, federal guidelines
require a veterinarian to travel with a species, too. 
Some zoos own small vans and trailers that they
can use to transport animals if the distances are not
too great. Equipment, such as refrigerated trucks, can
be rented for transporting cold-adapted species like
Polar Bears or sea lions. 
Zoos can also contract with one of a small num-
ber of private firms that specialize in transporting
exotic animals in trailers. These firms use specially
modified trailers to transport anything from ante-
lope to elephants. Of course, there are many ani-
mals that travel best when they have not
reached their adult size. Giraffes, for instance,
have to stay put once they grow too tall to fit
under standard highway overpasses. It is no
go for the adults, unless one can find a
route that never passes under a bridge.

KEN T. REININGER, ZOO GENERAL CURATOR
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For�9�years,�now,�we�have�
spied�on�our�local�Box�Turtles.
Wehavepickedthemup,notchedthem,countedthem,

weighedthem,examinedthemandmappedwherewefound

them.Wehaverecordedwhentheymoved,notedwhere

theywentandponderedaboutwhatseemedtogetthem

started.And,wehavedoneitalltoensurethattheN.C.Zoo

remainsagoodstewardofitsland.

OurstaffmonitorsthelocalBoxTurtles(andavarietyof

othernativewildlife)toevaluatehowwellwemanageour

land.Ifthelocalwildlifestayshealthy,weknowthatweare

fulfillingourmandatetousethelandsustainably.

Ten Years for Turtles
Weplantocomplete10yearsofturtlewatchingbefore

closingdownthisstudy.Oncewehavecompiledafull

decadeofdata,wewillpublishittouseasabaseline—a

standardofsorts—againstwhichtojudgethehealthof

futureBoxTurtlepopulations.

Tenyearsmayseemlikealongtimetobuildabaseline,

butBoxTurtlescanlive100yearsormore.Ittakesagood

10yearsofwatchingtobegintounderstandtheebbsand

theflowsthatnaturallyripplethroughlonglivedpopula-

tions.Whileourstudyisnotcomplete,we

haveaccumulatedenoughdatato

beginpryingoutafewofthe

secretsthatourBoxTurtleshave

kepttuckedundertheirshells.

Study Basics
BoxTurtlestudiesdemand

patience.Evenskilled

researchersstruggletofindthese

crypticreptilesintheirnaturalhabitats.

Daysandmonthsofsearchingmaypassbefore

achancemeetingexposesa

singleturtle,evenwheretheyliveinlargenumbers.

Realitydrovethispointhometousin2002,thefirstyear

ofourstudy.Aftertwostaffmembersspent12monthslook-

ingfor,butfailingtofindmany,turtles,weknewwehada

problem.EitherfewturtleslivedinthePark,orweneededa

newmethodtoflushthemout.

So,eightyearsago,werecruitedamobofturtlesearchers

tohelpus.Weaskedemployeestovolunteertodotheirnor-

malworkwhilekeepinganeyeoutforturtles,too.Ifan

employeesawaturtleontheproperty,weaskedhimorher

tonabitandtakeittooneoftwoBoxTurtleResearch

StationsinthePark—oneattheStreamsideexhibit,the

otherattheSonoranDesertexhibit.Atthesestations,

assignedzookeeperstookintheturtles,recordeddataon

themandthenreleasedthembackintothewild.

Asmoreemployeesjoinedthesearchforturtles,more

turtleslandedintheresearchstations.Prettysoon,the

Park’sBoxTurtlefindsnumberedmorethan100.

Ofcourse,evenasthesenumbersclimbed,weknewthat

manyturtlesremainedundetected.Employeescouldnot

hopetoseealltheturtlesmovingaroundanarea.And,

besides,staffnormallyconfineditsworktoamere500

acresoftheZoo’sproperty.Thatleftmorethan1,000acres

oflandoutsideanyone’sviewingrange.

Totrytocountafractionoftheunexploredland’shidden

turtles,webroughtinsomesearchandfetchexperts—apair

oftalentedBoykinSpaniels—fromTennessee.Theycould

smellwhatwecouldnotseeandweretrainedtosniffout,

pickupandgentlyretrieveBoxTurtles.

Uncovering Box Turtle Secrets
Overthelastnineyears,ourcanineandhumanhelpershave

identified463ZooresidentBoxTurtles.Wehaveused

eachoneofthemtolearnalittlemoreaboutthe

waysthattheirspeciesadaptstolifeinthe

centralPiedmontregion.

Welearnedtorecognizeeachturtleby

filingauniquepatternofnotchesonits

shell.Oncewecouldrecognizeeach

individualturtle,wecouldcountthem.

And,wecouldtracktheirmovementsby

mappingtheirlocationeachtimethatwe

pickedoneup.

Weuncovereddetailsoftheirnaturalhistorybyweigh-

ingandmeasuringeveryturtle,determiningitssex,estimat-

ingitsageandrecordingitseyecolor.Becauseweused

GlobalPositioningSatellitestopinpointwherewefound

eachturtle,wecangobacktotheselocationstoanalyzethe

characteristicsofthelandthatBoxTurtlesliveonanduse.

Welookedintothespecies’physiologicaladaptationsby

attemptingtocorrelatebehaviorstoenvironmentalfactors,

includingairtemperatures,humiditylevels,windspeeds

anddirections,andprecipitationlevelsduringthe48hours
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precedingthecaptures.Weevaluatedthepopulation’svia-

bilitybyexaminingeachturtleforwounds,physicalabnor-

malitiesorillness.Wemadenoteofthepopulation’s

diversitybyrecordingdescriptionsofeachspecimen’scol-

orsandpatterns.Wetheorizedaboutturtlebehaviorbynot-

ingwhataturtlewasdoingwhenwepickeditup.

What Zoo Turtles Taught Us
TheParksupportsahealthypopulationofBoxTurtles.We

havemarked463ofthem,findingalmostalloftheminside

the500acresthatsurroundthePark’sexhibitsandvisitor

serviceareas.Nearlyalloftheturtleswefoundwere

healthy.Veryfewshowedsignsofillness.

Turtle Demographics
Oursampleheldturtlesranginginagefromtinyhatchlings

to55yearoldveterans.Theaverageagewasbetween20

and25.Wefound1.5malesforeveryfemale—aratiocom-

mensuratewithotherstudies.Thesedemographicslook

good—normalenoughtopredictthatnaturalreproduction

ratesandtheoccasionalinfluxofimmigrantsfromthe

neighborhoodshouldsustainthepopulation.

Sofar,34percentofourturtleshavebeencapturedmore

thanonce.Thisrecaptureratesuggeststhatwehave

countedonlyafractionoftheresidentturtles.Thisfinding

supportsourconclusionthatthecurrentpopulationisstable

andhealthy.

Turtles on the Move
OurBoxTurtleshibernate.Theysimplydisappearfrom

aboutDecembertoMarch.Malesseemtoemergeearlierin

theyearthanfemalesdoandremainactivelaterintothe

fall,too.Malesmoveaboutfromspringthroughautumn

whilefemalescarryoutmostoftheirtravelsbetweenMay

andSeptember.

RainsetsBoxTurtlesinmotion,bothhereandinother

studylocations.Typically,turtlesmoveduringthedaylight

hours.Ourvolunteersfoundthegreatestnumberofturtles

between10a.m.and4p.m.

Specialcircumstancesgotourturtlesmovingoutside

theseaveragedtimes.Forexample,stafffoundonestudy

turtlelateatnight.Itwaslumberingdowntheentryroad

duringaheavyrainstorm.Wethinkthattherainfloodedits

restingplaceandsentitsearchingfordryerquarters.

Temperaturesaffectedtheturtles’travels,too.Mosttrips

tookplacewhentheairregisteredbetween70°and90°F.

Males,morethanfemales,tendedtomoveaboutwhentem-

peraturesapproachedthehigherlimitsofthisrange.

Homeward Bound
OurGPSmappingsofeachturtle’scapturesiteorsites

hintedatwheretheseturtlesspendtheirtime.But,we

enrichedourstudyofturtlehabitatneedsandhomerange

sizesevenfurtherbytrackingafewindividualturtlesvery

intently.Wefittedthesesubjectswithradiotransmitters,

gluingthelightweightunitsonthetopsoftheturtles’shells

(carapaces).Wetookgreatcaretoensurethatthesetrans-

mitterswouldnotinterferewithbreedingactivities.

Eachtransmitteristunedtoadifferentfrequency,so

keepersneedonlygrabareceiverandtuneittotheright

channeltosetoutinsearchofaparticularturtle.

Onceaturtleisfound,keeperscanmarkitslocationusing

GPS.Theymakenoteoftheturtle’sbehavioraswellasits

surroundingswheneveraturtleisfound.

Webeganradiotrackingturtlesin2006andplantokeep

thisactivityupforseveralmoreyears.Besidestellingus

howmuchlandeachturtleuses,theradio-trackingdatalets

usseewheretheturtlesmovefromweektoweek.Bymark-

ingtheturtles’travelsonvegetationandtopographicmaps,

wecanseethetypesofhabitatstheBoxTurtlespreferand

howtheirpreferenceschangewiththeseasons.

Where We are Going Next
WhileourdatasuggestthatBoxTurtlesarethrivingatthe

Zoo,morecomprehensivestudiesshowthatturtles,ingen-

eral,arenotfairingwellinmoredevelopedareasorinless

animal-friendlylocations.

Unmindfuldriversandspeedingcarsaredeadlytoturtles,

anddevelopmentscandamage,orrobthemof,needed

habitat.Poorly-conceivedtradepoliciesfailtoregulate,or

evenmonitor,thenumbersofwildturtlesthatarecaptured

andsoldaspetsoringredientsforsoups.Petturtlesbythe

thousandsendupsickand,oncetheirnoveltygrowsthin,

areoftendiscardedintothewildtospreaddiseasesamong

nativepopulations.

TheNorthCarolinaZoo’sresearchandconservation

programshopetocounteractsomeofthesepotentialdan-

gersbyworkingtokeepthePark—andotherpartsofthe

region—safeandsustainableforBoxTurtles.

JOHN D. GROVES, CURATOR OF AMPHIBIANS AND REPTILES, 

AND JESSICA FOTI, STREAMSIDE KEEPER
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TRAVEL SAFARI

Travel to Faraway Horizons in 2011
Tanzania 
June 17-29            $4,995* (Land only)
Venture into some of East Africa’s most
enchanting landscapes—the Serengeti,
Olduvai Gorge, Ngorongoro Crater,
Tarangire River and Maasai Mara—to
see their kaleidoscope of colors, amaz-
ing wildlife and diverse cultures. The
trip is timed to coincide with the
region’s great migration of zebra and
wildebeest. An optional extension to
Tsavo and Amboseli is available. 

For more information, email sgee@nczoo.com or call 336-879-7253.    | * PRICES BASED ON DOUBLE-OCCUPANCY

Oliver & Eva Alphin
Archdale Oil Company
Association of Zoological
Horticulture

Jonathan Wilfong &
Wendy Baker

Be Active NC, Inc.
Ranlet & Frank Bell
Mark & Carol Boles
Mr. & Mrs. J. M. Boozer
Ed & Claudia Bost
The Bridge Family
Foundation

Ron & Cathy Butler
Fred E. & Jeanette D.
Byerly

Camp Mundo Vista
CARQUEST Auto Parts
The Cato Corporation
Charlotte Pipe & Foundry
Company

Coca Cola Bottling
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CommScope, Inc.
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Community
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Dickerson

Dr. Jan Dye
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Center-Hawaii Schools
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First Bank
Genie Frick
Mr. John Gale
Russell & Geordana
Gantman

Mrs. Voit Gilmore
Glen Raven, Inc.
The Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Co.

Kate & Chuck Green
Mr. Randy F. Griffin
Mrs. Joan Gulledge
Hampton Inn
Asheboro/Fairfield Inn
& Suites Asheboro
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Mr. & Mrs. David G.
Johnston

Mrs. Linda M. Jones
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Mr. Thomas S. Kenan III
Suzanne Kennedy-
Stoskopf & Michael
Stoskopf
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Ms. Kathy Kueider & Mr.
Wayne Morrissette

Charles & Martha Lewis
Paul & Caroline Lindsay
Mrs. Cynthia H. Little
Lowe's Home Center of
Asheboro

Lunsford Richardson
Preyer Charitable Lead
Unitrust

Scott & Michelle Macaleer
Keith & Martha May
McDowell Lumber Co.
Mid State Toyota of
Asheboro

Carla & Ash Mikhail
Mrs. Thetis J. Moore
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Morgenstern

Myra Neal Morrison
Dale & Cindy Mullins
Murphy-Brown, LLC
NC Department of Justice

NC Veterinary Medical
Assn

Mary Norris Preyer
Oglesby & Patrick
Oglesby

Oliver Rubber Company
Natascha & Stephan
Opalka

Francis & Abbie Pepper
Pfizer
Platinum Corral, LLC
Progress Energy
Foundation

Alan & Nancy Proia
Randolph Bank & Trust
Co.

Randolph Electric
Membership
Corporation

Jim & Sally Rayburn
Bill & Dillon Roberts
RTI International
Paul & Ann Rudd
John & Ginger Sall
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Sheetz
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Mr. & Mrs. C. Hamilton
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Something Different
Restaurant

Mr. Paul D. Speaks
StarPet, Inc.
State Employees
Combined Campaign
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Thank Yous...
go out to the very generous donors who provided gifts of  $1,000 or more to the Society, December 11, 2010, through March 3,2011.
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Help us plan our

2012
Travel
Program.
Call or email 
Stephanie Gee
with your ideas or
requests.
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ThePanAfricanAssociationofZoos

andAquariapresentedits 2011

Chairman’s�Award toNorthCarolina

ZooDirectorDavidJones.Theaward

recognizesDavidJones’recentefforts

tohelpmodernize,refurbishand

rebuildthehistoricGizaZooin

Cairo—theNationalZooofEgypt.

Thisinitiativefollowssimilaroutreach

programs,ledbyDirectorJones,that

assistedtroubledzoosinKabul,

Afghanistan,andinBaghdad,Iraq.

InsupportingtheCairoZoo,Dr.

Jonesorganizedconsultingteamsfrom

severalSouthAfricanzoos.These

teamstraveledtoCairototrainitsstaff

overthelastyear.GiftstotheN.C.

ZooSocietyandmoneyraisedby

DirectorJonesfundedtheseefforts.

DirectorJoneshas

earnedaninternational

reputationforhiseffortsto

helpzooanimalsbytrain-

ingzookeepersand

improvingthesizesand

conditionsofanimal

exhibits.Hecurrently

servesasVice-Chairman

oftheEthicsandWelfare

CommitteefortheWorldAssociation

ofZoosandAquariums—agroupthat

focusesonimprovingthewelfareof

animalsinzoosaroundtheworld.He

hasservedastheN.C.Zoo’sDirector

since1993.

Inexplaininghiscommitmentto

thisissue,DirectorJonessaid,“Ofthe

roughly10,000animalcollections

aroundtheworld,weesti-

matethat90percentfailto

reachthestandardsattained

bythetop10percent.Asthe

publiccontinuestogrow

morecriticalaboutanimal

wellbeing,zoosinmost

countrieswillhavetoadopt

everhigherstandardsofani-

malcare.Goodhusbandry

andenrichmentpracticeswillsimply

berequiredforanyoneoperatinga

zoologicalpark.”DirectorJones

believesthatthebestwaytohelpzoos

reachthesestandardsistoprovide

trainingandsupport.

TheN.C.ZooSocietycongratulates

Dr.Jonesforimprovingthelivesof

animalsinzoosaroundtheworld.

N.C. Zoo Director Honored for Assisting Troubled Zoos

If Polar Bears Had Thumbs...
they would be pointing them skyward to thank Acme-McCrary
and Proximity Hotel for their sustainable business practices.

R
ecently, Polar Bears InternationalTM

stepped forward to recognize both of
these companies with Paw of Approval

Awards for the businesses’ momentous
efforts to save money and Polar Bears by
conserving energy. Acme-McCrary
(Asheboro) earned its Paw and our
applause for installing 200 Solar
Panels to support a thermal energy
system for its Pritchard St. hosiery
plant in Asheboro. The system
relies on the Sun to daily heat
10,000 gallons of hot water to tem-
peratures up to 180° F. 

The Proximity Hotel
(Greensboro), North America’s
first LEED platinum certified
hotel, earned its Paw and
applause for earning platinum 

LEED (Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Design) certification for its
business practices. To rise to the platinum
level, the Proximity Hotel adopted business
practices that position its facility to use 39
percent less energy and 33 percent less
water than similar hotels around the coun-
try. The hotel also relies on 100 rooftop solar
panels to heat 60 percent of the water used
by the hotel and its restaurant.
Polar Bears International President Robert

Buchanan presented the awards. The North
Carolina Zoological Park, which became an
Arctic Ambassador for this group in 2009,
hosted Mr. Buchanan’s visit. As an Arctic
Ambassador, the Zoological Park has com-
mitted to continued excellence in the care it
provides its Polar Bears, to supporting the
research Polar Bears International conducts
in support of conservation and to following
business practices that reduce the Park’s
carbon emissions.
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ZOO happenings

Upcoming Events and Programs in 2011

ZOO EVENTS are for everyone and, unless otherwise noted,
are free with the price of admission. For additional infor-
mation call 1.800.488.0444

NOW –  DECEMBER 31
Every day Dora the Explorer at the SimEx Theater. Fee: $3. 

MAY
14 Birds and Blooms - Zoo programs focus on the RJ Reynolds

Forest Aviary and encourage visitors to celebrate International
Bird Day. 

21 Save our Snakes - Who’s afraid of a skinny snake? Find
out what makes snakes more awesome than fearsome.
Sssssssuper fun. 

JUNE 
Every Saturday features a different bear and, on the18th, adds

bees to the mix. Keepers will be around to explain how they
care for the bears. Bring a favorite “Teddy” in for a checkup
on the 25th.

4 Polar Paws and Claws

11 Grizzly Walks and Talks

18 Black Bears and Bees

25 Teddy Bear Fair

AUGUST
6 ZooCOOL  See how Zoo animals keep their cool in summer.

SOCIETY EVENTS & PROGRAMS are for mem-
bers and their guests. For more information click on
Events at nczoo.com. Call 336.879.7250 to register.

JUNE 
17 Zoo Snooze* This overnight adventure for Zoo Society

parents and their children begins at 6:30 p.m. on
Friday and ends at 9 a.m. the next morning. Suitable
for children 6 and older. $150 for a parent and a child.
$40 for each additional person. Reservations will open
on Friday, May 13, at 8 a.m.

17 Children’s Photo Safari*  Have a future shutterbug
in your family? Bring them to this special children’s
photo safari, led by professional photographers Vinny
Colucci and Melissa Southern. $25 for a parent and
child, $15 for each additional person. (Non-members
add $10 to each fee.)

SEPTEMBER
10 Randolph Telephone’s Zoo To Do 2011*

“Moonlight Masquerade”
An elegant evening cele-
brating the N.C. Zoo and
N.C. Zoo Society. The
evening offers fine cuisine,
live music and two exciting
auctions. Tickets are $125
per person. 

Details on all of these programs are available on the Web at www.nczoo.com/index_html. * Reservations are required. For Society
Member programs, call 336-879-7250 to make a reservation. We begin taking member reservations six weeks before an event. 

 Go Backstage at the Zoo
Find out about the HOTTEST new programs being offered through a partnership between the
N.C. Zoo Society and the N.C. Zoological Park. We have come together to offer Backstage
Passes to some of your favorite exhibits. The passes give you access behind the scenes 
to meet keepers, learn how they care for the animals and, in many cases, you get a chance 
to feed healthy treats to the animals off exhibit. Tours are kept small to ensure that every pass
holder has a personal experience.

To learn more, go to www.nczoo.com and click on “Events.” We schedule one backstage
pass almost every Saturday. Backstage Passes sell out quickly. The best way to get on the list
is to sign up for the Zoo Society’s monthly Z-mail. This email goes out at the end of every
month and announces upcoming N.C. Zoo Society and N.C. Zoological Park programs.  To sign
up for Z-mail go to http://www.nczoo. com       and click on Contact Us or call us at 336.879.7250.
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Passing the Buck

Zoo Patrons Honor Zoo Staff in 
an Award-Winning Video
ZoopatronsBobandBonnieMeekerbecamefastZoosupportersmany

yearsagoandpartoftheirsupportgrewfromtheadmirationtheyfelt

towardtheZoostaff.Eventually,theydecidedtoexpressthisadmiration

byfundingavideoaboutthejobsandthepeoplethatmakethestatezoo

oneofthenation’sbest.Afterthevideowascompleted,itcaughtthe

attentionofMediaCommunicationsAssociation–International.Knownas

“mca-i,”thisassociationselectedtheZoofilmtoreceiveaSilver�Reel

awardduringits42ndmediafestival.

Thevideotakesviewersbehind-the-scenestoexplorethediversesetsof

jobs,talentsandpeoplethatmeshtokeeptheZoorunningsmoothly.

The Rationale Behind the Film
BobMeekerexplainedthecouple’sdecisiontofundthisvideobysaying,

“Lurkingvirtuallyunnoticedandwellcamouflagedtothecasualvisitoris

oneoftheState’smostvaluabletreasures…ateamofamazinglytalented,

creative,dedicatedandunder-appreciatedprofessionalswhostriveto

enhancethevisualandimmersiveexperiencesofvisitors.”TheMeekers

wantedtofindawaytoletvisitorsseethepeoplewhomaketheZoorun.

AspatronsoftheZoo’srenownedpublicartprogram,theMeekershave

repeatedlyworkedwithandwatchedtheZoo’sartists,keepers,educators,

horticulturists,engineersandotheremployeesinteracttomaketheNorth

CarolinaZoosuchaspecialdestination.Watchingthesehiddeninterac-

tionsgavetheMeekersremarkableinsightsintothetalentsneededto

buildazooandheightenedtheirappreciationfortheemployeeswho

toiledtocareforthePark,itsvisitorsanditsprograms.

Eventually,theMeekers’growingrespectforthesehiddentalentsger-

minatedintoanideaaboutcreatingafilmtorevealsomeofthecompli-

catedundercoverworkgoingonattheZoo.TheMeekerswantedthefilm

togivesomeoverduerecognitiontotheemployeeswhostrivetomake

theZoo,andtheworld,abetterplace.

Coincidentally,CuratorofDesignEllenGreerhadponderedsimilar

notions.ShewantedtoproduceaDVDthatcouldruninsidetheZooto

informvisitorsabouttheZoo’sprogramsandmissions.Abouttwoyears

ago,bothMs.GreerandtheMeekersrealizedthattheysharedthiscom-

monvision.And,atthatmoment,inMr.Meeker’swords,“awonderful

(althoughtechnicallyfrustrating,attimes)journeyensued.WhenEllen’s

imaginationstartschurning,magicalthingshappen!”

Afternearlytwoyearsofwork,theproductionbecameaDVDthat,

thankstotheMeekers,theZooinstalledinseveralvideostationsthrough-

outthePark.Recently,theDVDearneditsfirstaward.

WhentheMeekerslearnedoftheupcomingaward,theyresponded,

“Weareproudtohaveplayedasmallpartinenablingthisprojectto

moveforward.Now,withtheN.C.�Zoo�Inside�Out completedandaccessi-

bletoindividualsandgroups,andwiththetechnologyinplacetoshow

theDVDinsidetheZoo,anotherlayerofopportunityforlearningand

enjoymenthasbeenaddedtotheexperiencesavailabletovisitorstothe

N.C.Zoo.” RUSS WILLIAMS, N.C. ZOO SOCIETY EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

WILL YOU?
Include “The North Carolina
Zoological Society, Inc.” in
your will or other planned gift
to support your Zoo and its
programs—forever.

Join “The Lion’s Pride” by
contacting Russ Williams 
at 336.879.7252 or
rwilliams@nczoo.com. 

Thank you.

N.C. Zoo Inside Out
video�is�available�on
DVD�at�all�Zoo�and
Society�gifts�shops.
Bring�this�ad�in�for�$1
off�the�usual�$5�price.



Whendesignersfirstconceivedofthe

Honey�Bee�Garden—anexhibitthat

openedin2009—theyenvisioned

embellishingits50-footlongseating

wallwithacolorfulmosaic.

Unfortunately,theproposedmural

nevermaterialized.Completingit

wouldhavetakenmoretimethanthe

Designstaffcouldspare.Evenso,

EllenGreer,CuratorofDesign,never

letgooftheideaofaddingthatmural.

Sheheldontotheimagethatsheand

severalotherZoodesignersandhorti-

culturestaffhadconjuredupforthe

mural.Theyimagineditbusywithcol-

orsandartfulbees.Somewerepoised

tocarrypollenfromflowertoflower.

Othershoveredoverfruitsandvegeta-

blesthatsprangfromearlierpollina-

tions.Thewords“BeeKind”glittered,

topandcenter,amongmulticolored,

shatteredtiles.Theirshardsswirled

throughoutthegardenimagesand

aroundtheinsects.Sheheldontothat

picturewhileshetriedtofindawayto

maketheimagesreal.

Dream it, and they will come...
Whileholdingontothisvision,Ms.

Greerinchedtheprojectforwardby

askingDianeVilla,Graphics

Supervisor,tocreateadigital

mockupoftheproposed10-inch

by50-footmural.Afterthe

designtookshape,thevery

longblueprintwascutinto10

sections,eachonefive-feet

wide,tobeprintedoutand

examined.Eachsectionheld

atemplateforitsportionof

themosaic,outliningwhere

tilesshouldbearrangedto

reproducetheproposed

scene.

Next,Curatorof

HorticultureGinWall

helpedthingsalongby

callinginanauctionitem

thatshepurchasedduring

lastyear’sArt�Affair.The

item,donatedby

CadyClayWorks,

engagedowner

BethGoretoteach

aworkshopforfour

people.

Usingthepapertemplates,Ms.

Greer,Ms.WallandMs.Gorespenta

Saturdaytogether,slicingclayinto

shapesthatcouldbepaintedandfired

toresembleleavesandotherbitsof

foliage.Attheendoftheday,Ms.

Goreagreedtocutout,glazeandfire

theremainingsilhouettes—vegetables,

fruitsandHoneybees—requiredfor

thefuturemural.

Then,Ms.Greerbegansearching

forasupplierfortherestofthetiles.

SherememberedaWashington

ceramiccompany,QuarryTile,that

hadprovidedtileworkforanearlier

N.C.ZoologicalParkproject.That

project,Follow�the�Pollen�Path,seta

largetilemedallionintothepathway

infrontoftheGarden�Friends�play-

ground.

Oncecontacted,QuarryTileoffered

todonatetilesfortheemerging

Honeybeemural.Thecompanyasked

onlytobereimbursedforshipping.

Whenthetilesarrived,thestaffsetup

anoutsideworkareaandbegancon-

structingplywoodboxestoholdthe

bright,ceramicsquares.

Soon,though,staffsawaproblem.

Designerswouldneedalarge,climate-

controlledareatoworkonthemural,

especiallywithwinteronitsway.The

N.C.ZooSocietyhelpedherebyinvit-

ingtheDesignstafftoworkinthe

basementoftheValerieH.Schindler

WildlifeLearningCenter.

Busy asBees

Some of the volunteers 
creating the Honeybee mural: Ken Powell,
Bill Bates and Jacqie Stansfield.
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Picking up the Pieces
Next,volunteersErnieWilkinsonand

KenPowellagreedtojointheproject.

Theyshuttledthetilestotheirnewloca-

tion,andMr.Powell,wholackedany

artistictraining,enteredtheartworldby

grabbingahammerandsmashingstacks

oftilesintocolorful,randomshards.

Next,hestartedpiecingbitstogether,

matchingtheircolorstotheprintedtem-

platesandaligningshapestoconformto

theoutlines.Beforelong,hewas

hooked.Seizedbyanawakenedinner

artist,Mr.Powellpuzzledshardsinto

templates,workingtwodaysaweek,for

overtwomonths.Hepiecedthebits

togetherwhilehelistenedto,andlost

himselfin,themusicofthe50sand60s.

Indescribingthisprocess,he

explained,“Thishas,withoutquestion,

beenthemostrewardingvolunteerexpe-

rienceIhavehadattheZoo.It’sexcit-

ingtobehands-oninthisprojectandto

knowthatitwillhelpvisitorsunderstand

howimportantbeesaretoourexistence.

Withoutthem,youknow,wewouldlose

32percentofourfruitsandvegetables!”

Withthetemplatesfilled,Mr.Powell

setthenextphaseinmotionbyorganiz-

ingvolunteerstotransferthetilesonto

themural.Thegroupispresentlyapply-

ingthebrokentilesontotheHoney�Bee

Garden wall.Afterthepiecesareglued

intoplace,thefinalstepwillbetoadd

groutandthenwaitforittodry.

Themuralshouldbefinishedbythe

timeourreadersreceivetheSummer

issueofAlive.Onceinplace,themural

willmaketheHoney�Bee�Garden even

morecolorful,invitingandeducational.

DIANE VILLA, GRAPHICS SUPERVISOR

In�2002,�the Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity pub-
lished its Global Strategy for Plant Conservation. The paper sets out a series of
targets for countries to work toward in safeguarding their plant diversity. In
response to these calls for action, the N.C. Zoological Park formed a working
partnership with one of Africa’s more important biological institutions, the Tooro
Botanical Gardens in Fort Portal, Uganda. 
The partnership focuses on protecting vegetation inside the Albertine Rift, a

genetic hot spot of biodiversity, and involves Zoo Horticulture staff in support-
ing the Garden’s efforts to document the region’s plant diversity, as well as to
increase the diversity of the specimens included in the Garden’s herbaria and
living collections.

Funds�for�Conservation
The Park’s Horticulture Staff has visited Tooro Gardens over the years to sup-
port staff development there, and the Park’s staff has also taken an active role
in raising funds to support a variety of ongoing projects at the Garden.
Recently, some of these funds helped construct an Herbs and Spices

Building, which made a commercial addition to the Garden. The building
increased the Garden’s capacity to raise and sell plants as a source of income.
The new facility also houses the Garden’s records, its growing herbarium and
its staff offices.
Zoo staff has raised funds by applying for grants and by requesting dona-

tions. In addition, the Zoo’s staff raises money by selling T-shirts used in an
annual Plant Conservation Day Sky Art event. The proceeds from these events,
along with a generous gift from the N.C. Zoo’s Volunteer Association, went to
the Garden last year to get its staff connected to the Internet and to train the
employees to use the Web to support their ongoing research.
Other gifts from the N.C. Zoo staff have advanced the Garden’s educational

agenda. Funds helped renovate a banda, or hut, to use in educating visitors
about medicinal plants. Other funds have improved the Garden’s capacity to
keep scientifically accurate records and to pay the salaries of experienced field
assistants—people who possess the expertise to work with, collect and identify
the Garden’s living plant collections. 
The Zoo also supports this actual field work, which sends staff into the

region’s extraordinary forests to collect seeds, wildings and cuttings of plants.
The Garden documents these specimens’ provenances and attempts to pro-
pogate and cultivate the specimens as part of its ex situ conservation programs.
Over the years, gifts from the Zoo have supported salaries, supplies and

equipment, including computers and GPS units.
The Zoo’s staff also hopes to help the Garden develop an export market for

some local plants. One such plant, Ensete, has come to the N.C. Zoological
Park by way of the Garden’s collection program. The Horticulture staff has
planted it at the Kitera Forest Chipmanzee exhibit. During the summer, this dra-
matic species adds vegetative interest to the exhibit and strengthens the edu-
cational value of the landscape by showing visitors one of the plants wild
Chimpanzees depend on for food.
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On June 25, families all across the United
States will pack up some food, put up their tents
and spend the night sleeping under the stars.
Join the fun by coaxing your parents and some
of your friends to hold a camping adventure 
in your backyard. 

Here are some tips to get you started.

� Do put up a tent for shelter. Find a level
place to raise the tent, and look for high
ground, not a depression, just in case it rains.

� Do bring some comfortable bedding. You will
need something soft between you and the
ground, and you will need some covers in
case it gets cool. Take your pillow, too. Dress
in layers so that you can adjust your clothing
to the changing temperatures.

� Do plan to sing songs and tell stories. Ask
your parents to teach you songs that they
sang when they were growing up. Ask every-
one to come to the camping party with one
favorite memory to share about their lives. 

� Do google “Sky Chart” and print out a picture
of the stars and planets that will be above
you on June 25. Use the chart (and a flash-
light) to look for constellations. The
sky will be dark—the moon will
be in its waning (growing
smaller) gibbous (crescent)
phase, so it will set in the
afternoon.

Logon to the National
Wildlife Federation’s Web site
to learn more about the
Great American Campout.

Treats to Go
Make some treats to take with you. You will
need water and some snacks.  

Here is a fun camping recipe that Ida
Lively, Ijvc_scout_mom on Flickr.com, posted
on the National Wildlife Federation’s Great
American Campout Web site. Try it — you’ll
like it!

Arm Pit Fudge
Take 1 pound of powdered sugar
1 stick of butter 
1 3-oz package of cream cheese
1/2 teaspoon of vanilla
1/3 cup of cocoa

Put all the ingredients into a one-gallon
zip lock bag. Carefully squeeze the air

out of the bag. Zip it up and knead
the ingredients until the mixture
looks like fudge. Put the bag
under your armpit and hold it
there long enough for your body
heat to warm the cream cheese
and butter and make the fudge
creamy smooth.
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Nori, Growing Up
Well,Noriprovedanablestudent.Her

hand-rearingranlikeclockwork.Nori

progressedso well,infact,thatby

December,keepersbeganintroducing

hertosomeoftheChimpanzeesinher

nataltroop.Noriwasjustfourmonths

oldatthetime—youngerthanisusual

fortheseintroductions.

With13members,theZoo’stroop

isoneofthelargestChimpanzee

communitiesinaUnitedStates’zoo.

Nori’smotherwasMaki.She,too,was

bornattheN.C.Zoo.Thefatheris

Sokoto,a10-year-oldmalewhocame

herein2007afterleavingtheMiami

MetroZoo.TheAssociationofZoos

andAquariumsbroughtSokotoand

Makitogether.Theirmatingcamewas

recommendedbythepeoplewhoman-

agetheAZA’sChimpanzeeSpecies

SurvivalPlan.

A Rocky Start
Whilemotherandinfantseemedin

goodconditionafterNori’sbirth,the

nextcoupleofdaysusheredincon-

cerns.Maki,afirst-timemom,wasnot

providingpropercareforNori.

AccordingtoCuratorofMammals

TerryWebb,Makijustcouldnotseem

togetthehangofmothering.She

shiftedNoriintooddpositions,hold-

inghersoawkwardlythatNoricould

notnurseproperly.Plaguedbyfears

thatNoriwasnotgettingenoughnutri-

tion,animalstaffmadethedifficult

decisiontoseparateNorifromher

mom.Theremovalinitiatedaround-

the-clock,hand-rearingprocessthat

requiredbottlefeedingseveryfew

hoursandthatcontinuedoverseveral

months.

Throughouttheprocess,Noristayed

whereshecouldseetheZoo’sother

Chimpsthroughouteachday.

Gradually,keepersbegantrainingthe

youngfemaletofeedmoreandmore

onherown.Theyhelpedhergraduate

tomoresolidfoods.

Atthesametime,keepersbegan

introducingthetoddlertotheother

Chimpsinhernataltroop.Thecon-

tactshelpedNorisee,hearandperform

thegesturesandthevocalizationsthat

sheneededtobecomeanaccepted

memberofhertroop.

Acquiring Social Graces
Chimpanzeesoperateinoneofthe

AnimalKingdom’smostcomplicated

socialstructures.Chimpsalignthem-

selvesinahierarchythatisinfluenced

byeachindividual’spersonality,age,

sexandotherfactorsthatpeoplestill

donotunderstand.Tofindherplacein

theexistinghierarchy,Noriwouldhave

tointeractwithhertroopmatesand

relyonthemtoteachhertherulesof

thegame.

Thetroop’smostinfluentialteachers

turnedouttobeitsthreeoldest

females—Ruthie(age40),Maggie(38)

andTerry(42).IntypicalChimpanzee

fashion,thesefemaleswelcomedNori

andguidedhereducation.Theten-

dencyforfemalestohelpeducate

anotheranimal’soffspringgoesbythe

nameof“aunting”andiscommon

amongChimpsandmanyotherpri-

mates.Inthiscase,theZoo’sseasoned

femalesturnedouttobeamazing

aunts.Theyquicklygavetheirable

studenttheskillssheneededtopass

“Chimp101.”AlthoughNori’smother

Makiwasaroundthetriogivingthe

lessons,shenevertookasubstantial

roleinheryoungster’scareandeduca-

tion.

ByFebruary,keepershadenough

confidenceinNori’sskillstobegin

introducinghertotheoutdoorexhibit.

Noriwentoutsideasoftenaslatewin-

terweatherpermitted.Allsignspoint

toaverysuccessfultransition,andvis-

itorscanexpecttoseelittleNoriona

regularbasisastheZoobeginsits

summerseason.

ROD HACKNEY, ZOO PUBLIC RELATIONS MANAGER
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Baby Nori Makes Her Debut

When�Nori,�a�female�Chimpanzee,�entered�the�world�last

August,�she�had�a�rough�start.�Her�mother�could�not�quite�

get�the�hang�of�being�a�mother,�so�zookeepers�and�neonatal�

volunteers�stepped�in�to�raise�her.�Always�a�tricky�business,

hand-rearing�poses�special�risks�for�Chimps,�who�must�learn�

a�complicated�set�of�behaviors�to�fit�into�Chimpanzee�society.
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